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Fla« politeness is perfect ease
»ad freedom. It aitaply consists
ia treating ethers jost aa 70*
lara to ba treated yourself.-
HESTERFIELD.

j Well, well, the engagement of
.Zach McGhee-the original and
only Zach-has besn announced.
There it jet hope for Ed Normen t

and Ed DeCsmp.
i The fariner fixes the price of
his land, horses and mules when
he offers them for sale but he al*
.lows the "other fellow" to fix the
price of his cotton. This should
not be so.

! About 900,000,000 postals are

consumed each year in the United
States. A greater number would
[be used if the fair sex did not pre*
lier to write leeters. Postals are

not generally popular with women
because there is not room on them
for a post script:
The anti-liquor sentiment con¬

tinues to grow in the south. It is
said to be almost a foregone con¬

clusion that Alabaxa will go dry
when the next legislature con¬

venes. The liquor licenses in Bir-"
mingham haye recently been in¬
creased from $800 to $2,400 per
'annum.

; Georgia is making an effort to'
bring Scotch immigrants of the
sturdy old Presbyterial type to
this country. If there are enough
to go aróund South Carolina would
do well to get busy along the same
line. Senator Latimer and others
who entertain similar viewa upon
immigration dare not say aught
against*Scotch immigrants.
Withv a good average yield of

cotton and füll corn cribs at their
backs, if fkrmeiB are unable to
enforce their demands this yoar
fora higher price for cotton, it
di)©3 seem that it will be useless
for them ever again to name a

minimum price for their staple.
Everything is in their favor this [
year.

TheJia/rict convention of the j
Xaifb'ts of Pythias will be held
in Êdgefield on October the 10th
and 11th. Between fifty and seven

tyj five-Knights, representative!
men of the Order, will be in at¬
tendance, and our town should
feel greatly honored by having
such men as its guests. A. very
cordial reception awaits the mem¬

bers of this convention.

The growers of sea island cotton
are in earnest ajbout the matter of
controling tibe price of long staple
cotton. Each planter has agreed
to contribute two dollars for every
bale of cotton grown to a common
fund, which will be used to erect
a warehouse for storing Bea island
cotton. After the warehouse is

- erected no long staple cotton' will
be sold unless a good price is offer
ed for it.

That parents are fully aroused
to a sense of. their duty and
responsibility in the matter of
educating their sons and daugh
teis is plainly evidenced by the
fact that the colleges that have re¬

sumed work are literally over¬

flowing with students. This means
that the rising generation as

whole is being better equipped for
the duties of citizenship than
those that bare gone before,
which augurs well for the future
of the home, society and the state.

Law Sâouldbe Changed.
Last week -Judge Gary sentenced

a blind tiger in Laurens county-
a county with a dispensary-to
pay a fine of 4800 or serve one

year on the county ohaingang.
This violator of the law was con¬

vected on four counts, is why so

large a fine was imposed. The law
which makes provision for im¬
prisonment or a fine should be
changed so as> to make the sen¬
tence in such' cases as the . one

above cited imprisonment at hard
labor with no alternative fine.
The sentencing of a few blind
tigers to the county chaingang
would have a very deterrent effect
upon violators of that class. The
man who makes his money selling
blind tiger liquor does not mind
a fine.

Activity Heede« Atoas; Industrial
Lia««.
Leesville with a population of

about ono-fourth of that of Edge-
field is to have a $100,000 yarn
mill. Are our paopJe going to
stand idly by and be outstripped
by every town in the state? The
statements of the two local banks,
which are published in this iasue,
show tkeir combined internet
bearing deposits to be about
.$170t000. This, as viewed from one,
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standpoint, is idle money. The
depositors place it in bank at five
per cent because they are unable-
to invest it at a higher rate. Many
of thom are doubtless on the alert
for permanent investments ata

(higherrate of interest than sav¬

ings banks can afford to pay. This
investment could be found in the
establishment of sundry indus¬
trial enterprises in our town.

Edgefield needs such enter¬
prises as a yarn mill, knitting
mill, laundry, furniture factory,
mattress factory, overall factory,
brick-yard, and bas ample capital
for the erection of these manufac¬
turing plants.
Without inoreased activity

along industrial lines our town
will never grow and develop to any
very great extent. The desired end
[can be accomplished if someone

twill take the lead; scores will be
ready to follow.
What Leesville aud other towns

are doing Edgefield can do. Do

you not think so?

Mr. John C. Morgan Writes an In¬

teresting Letter From San An¬

tonie« Tesas. Visits Pecan
Groves, Beautiful Cities,

Crops Poor.
Edgefield Advertiser: - When I

last wrote I was in the northern
part of Runnoll county, which is
a reddish black soil, not the real
black waxy land. I told you of my
trip from Ballinger up there by
private conveyance. Well, on my
way back tb Ballinger I went a

different route, which led through
an extremely dry section, where
thé crops are nearly a failure. In
many places it will take jrom ten
to twenty acres to make a bale and
some places more Many of the
farms are deserted. On this road
were large ranchee and in many
places mountains. I saw only one

large flock of sheep, but saw a

good many cattle, mules and
horses. Here I saw the little prai¬
rie dogs by the hundred and oc¬

casionally his companion, tbe owl.
From Ballinger I went to Brown-
wood and spent the night with a

kinsman, J. W. Jennings, who
took me around the city. It is a

real pretty one, and there are

many magnificent bouses here and
much wealth. Howard Payne col¬
lege for both sexes ie here and it
is a fine Baptist school.
Among other things I was driven

to see a large Pecan grove of one
hundred and fifty acres, many of
the trees being filled with nuts.
There were numerous trees out¬
side of this grove also. I J eft
Brownwood for Cameron and for
many miles the country is moun¬
tainous with a scrubby growth of
oaks on it, not large enough to
make much wood. In Belle and
Milam counties the lands are bet¬
ter, but crops short, land being
/partly timber and prairie.
From Cameron I went south and

for quite a distance the lande were
river bottoms. Then came miles
of post oak lands and then for
miles the country is level, some
places being real prairie, others
scattering live oak with moss
growing on it, looks very much
like southern part of South Caro¬
lina. A large per cent of this conn-
try is grazed, but what crops there
were tolerably good. In some

places cotton was nearly all]
gathered.

I reached here the 9th and .have
been taking in the many places of
interest and beauty, with my
niece. Miss Fannie'Morgan, who
lives here. One oftthe noted places
is the Álamo in the heart of the
city. It just thrills one to stand
on the spot where the heroes
Crockett, Bowie, Travis and others
died so bravely.
Just south of the city is the

noted hot sulphur well with its
stream of water gushing through
a four inch pipe. This water ie
said to be nearly a sure cure for | j
rheumatism and most skin diseas¬
es. There is a fine hotel here for <
invalids. Near the city are some <
very ancient ruins. We visited one
of them, the San Jose mission,
founded about 1720, one of the
windows is considered to be one ?
of the finest gems of architecture (
in Amerioa. Some of the walls aud
towers are yet preserved. This is a
quaint oity, different from any
that I have seen. It is in so many
rays a mixture, the ancient and
modern. There are thousands of
Mexicans here.
Meandering through the city,

is a beautiful river of clear water,
?rith many banana trees growing
>n its banks, also other tropical
slants. In fact, the city in many
vays is semi-tropical. If I were

'ich, I would like to live here.
There are many parks, some of
hem perfectly beautiful, with
dear streams filled with innumer¬
able fish, which you can see swim-
ning about, and floating grace-
uliy on the water is the maj es tic
wan, also wild geese, ducks and
'tber beautiful water fowls. One
eels as if they could almost sit
nd ¿ream their life away amid
uch beauty.
Hard by one of these parks is a

00 filled with Texas animals,
.irds and reptiles, and among]
hem were two large black bear,
large handsome jaguar, aud a

arge mountain^, lion. In other;
arks I found buffalo, elk and
eer. In this city is fort Sam
[ouston, one of the largest army
osts. This city is so beautiful and
ttractive that I can 'hardly quit
riting about it. Its population is
bout one hundred thousand, and
is six miles square. I expect to

tart for South Carolina the 16th
nd visit on the way. I have been
1 thirty one counties, and will
iss through about twenty more

J. C. Morgan,
an Antonio, Texas, Sep. 18,1907.

Juet received delightful Roast-
1 Coffee, 15 to 25 cents per pound.

Timmone Bros.

Ho Tri-County Fair at Batesbarg,
October 15 th, 16th, 17th

and 18th.
The "Tri-County Fair" (Lex¬

ington, Salnda and Aiken coun¬

ties) will bold their first annual
Fair this vear OH the 15th, 16th,
17th and

"

18th of October. The
promoters of this association is
made up of leprosentative busi¬
ness men and farmers of different
sections of these counties. During
the last twelve mouths they have
worked ou the proposition with
diligeuce with the view of bring¬
ing together in auuual festivities
and iu generous rivalry all the*
people of these sections yieiug
with each other in the production
of the excelleuce of their horses,
cattle, poultry, field crops, needle
and fancy work and household
products and in its manufactur¬
ing iuduat ries. To this end the
association has erected on their
beautiful ten acre lot in the heart
of Batesburgon the prettiest ridge
overlooking the city a large abd
commodious main fair building,
one hundred cattle and horse
stalls, a large and well arranged
poultry house, stalls for hogs and
sheep or goats. The arena is being
put io au excellent condition for
the proper exhibition of fine sad¬
dle and trottiDg horses. The
grounds aud building? will have
cost the associatiou «omet hing
like forty-five hundred dollars.
Suitable premium rewards will be
paid to those who excel iu the ex¬

hibits. Delightful brass band
music will be rendered during the
fair for the ploasure of the guests,
and attractive opera hquee enter¬
tainments will be provided for the
entertainment of the visitors dur¬
ing the evenings. Special railroad
rates of one fare plus twenty-five
cents have beeu atated by the
roads between. Columbia and Au¬
gusta aud Allendale and other in¬
termediate points. Those who coo-

template makiug any kind of ex

hibit or who contemplate attend¬
ing the fair will do well to send
to Mr. J. Walter McCartba, the
secretary, Batesburg, S. C., for a

free copy of the premium list aud
general directory of the fair.

Union Meeting.
The union meeting of the 2nd

division of the Edgefield associa¬
tion will conveue with Republicau
church, September 28-29,1907.

1st. Query, The laymen's part
in soul winning. D. A. J. Bell,
T. Littlejohn, Charlie Jones.

2nd. Qaery, The place of Bap
tisis iu the evaogelizatiou of the
world. Rev? J. P. Mealing, P. B
Lanham, P. P. Blalock.

3rd. Query* The necessity of
humr.n agency to bring a man to
repentance for bis ni us, for exam
pie David vs. Uriah. J. D. Tim
meralan, D. E. Lanham.

Missionary sermon, Rev J. T
Littlejohu.

H. A. Adams,
Clerk

Union Meeting.
Th 9 union meèting of the first

division of the Edgefield"ns80cia-
tion will meet with Bold Spring
Baptist church on Saturday and
Sunday, September 28th and 29th
1907.
10:45 Devotional services con¬

ducted by the moderator.
11:00 Enrollment of delegates

and verbal reports from churches
1st. Query, Are our people as

much interested in the education
of their children as they should
be. T. E. Dorn, F. N. K. Bailey
W. R. Cox.
2nd. Query, Church attendance,

its importance, is it on the de
sline? if so, some of the causes. W.
L. Johueon, J. M. Gaines, C. E.
Burts.
3rd. Query, The young man and

the world. W. E. Lott, T. G. Tal
bert, G. H. Burton.

4th. Query, Present day oppor
tunities, R.T. Strom, O. Sheppard,
Vt. R. Cox.
5th. Query, Missionary motives

L L. Mims, A. S. Tompkins, C. E
Burts.
Sunday ll: 30 Addresses to Sun-

lay school by G. H. Burton and
3. E. Burts.
12:00 Missionary sermon by

W. R. Cox.
The nature and operation of the

ivil one. W. R. Cox, G. H. Burton,
3. E. Burts.

J. E. Johnston,
For committee.

We have just received a fresh
hipraent of Buist's celebrated
urnip seed. We have the Seven
[.op, Cow Hom, Golden Ball, Yel-
ow Abberdeen, Purple Top and
luta Baga.

B. Timmons.

lette r to O. Sheppard.
. Edgefield, S. C.

Dear Sir: We should like to print
our opinion of this guarantee in this
aper, where all your neigh bora will
ee it:
We'll famish the paint to paint
alf the house of any fair man on
bese terms: He shall paint the other
alf with whatever other paint he
kes; same painter (any fair man,}
une way (the way of all fair paint-
rs, to make a good lob). If our half
oesn'ttake less gallons of paint by
ne-tenth to seven-tenths, we'll give
im the paint. If our half doesn't
ike less labor by one-tenth io seven
»nths, we'll give him the paint. If
ur hali isn't sounder three years
ence, we'll give him the paint. If our
alf isn't sounder six years hence,
e'll give him the paint. Any color.
We say one.tenth, because the ie are
70 or three paints with about that
ifference; we say seven-there are
>zens of paints with about that
fference-we say one to seven, be-
.use there'j a hundred that waste
ie-tbird of the money paid for both
lint and labor. Is there a paint we
iven't covered?

Yours truly
F W DEVOIE $ CO.

(leefield Mercantile Co.
3

Forsun-bura, sun-tan, freckles,
mples, black-hearls and any ekin
uption try Nadioola, Egyptian
ream, Crown Cream, Wilflon'6 he
reckle Cqre, Milk Weed Cream of
Pompe iau Cream. Wp carry all do
these celebrated goode in ßjtjock. th

G. L. Penn & Son.' '

Petit Jury, First Week.
Wad* Franklin, II W Foushee,

D G Derrick, W M Haspl, N D
Robertson, 0 D Wbhe,.-Wilbur
Yonce, W R Gilchrist, H A Clark,
P R Wates, W L Wiñu, J W Sim-1
mons, J W Roppr,. J W Miller, J.
R Hammond, L »V Reese, WS
Mob'ley, Clifford- Robertson. C C
JoDes, J B Adams, Sr. W R
SweariDgen, Wallace Holson, W
R Holliday, Daniel McKie, Geo.
Rhoden, A M Nichersou, J G
Holland, L R Brimson, Butl-»r
Satcb.Fr, Amos Eubankg, J R
Stillwell, T J Calliham, J E
Holmes, J P BeaD, J W MundyvB
P Bryant.
Fire at Cha ingaeg Camp.
Two tents at the chaingang

camp were destroyed by fire on

Thursday afternoon last, destroy-j
ing also the personal effe^cta-of
Capt. Sawyer. The camp is located
not very far from Mr. F. L. Tim-
merman's ginnery, and thé fire
waa discovered by some p.Hhe.gin
bands. Capt. Sawyer, the guards
and convicts were several miles
away at work wheu the fire occur¬
red. The teuts caught, presuma-j
lily, from the pipe or cigarette of
the wagoner who had been..at the
camp a short time before 1b» fire
was dipc^vered. No blain« attpches
to Capt Sawyer or auy o/ijje em¬

ployees of the county.

Session of 1907-08 Begins To-mor¬
row.

Since the closiDg of the college
for the 8umn8£t--«r$u£--feSR JiaB
greatly missed the y^^pj**^and youug gentlemen; im¬
posed the student body^oî^TïfeS.
C. C. I. However, tbe oldstudents
and scores of Dew onas-w^U all be
in to-morrow (Thursday.) and the
town will take on new life again.
About 80 young meu'and 40
young ladies have applied for ad¬
mission into the collage and all
are expected tobe present out ne
first day. The-oppuing exercises
will be.hsld in the college audi¬
torium at 10 o'clock, : to which
everybody, is' invited. Several
short addresses will be made. The
people of the town, particularly
the patrons of the institution,
should attend the o;^" '-"«g pxer-
cises on to-morow.

"Cotton Bales Day."
In order to improve ^the price

and attract more cotton to the
local market, the niSfcnants and
business men of Aiken have ar¬

ranged to ho!d "Co*ton Sales
Days." The first ooe will be.on
October the 3rd. The idea is to
have as mucb cotton carried to
Aiken on that day as possible, aud
then have several out-of-town buy-
era to come and bid on the large
lot. Already 355 bales have beeD
pledged for October the 3rd. A
better plan would be for Aiken to
have' wido-awakp, aofcive buyers
on her streets every day-from
Monday morning to Saturday
night-and let tbeàe buyers pay
all that the prevailing market or

price warrants.-Tr * ' ^would
3raw the cotton/ ^dgenwd Las
six buyers, wbosé epirited bidding
keepB the price up to the top
a etch all the time; and as a re¬

mit every day is a "Cotton Sale*
Day" in Edgefield.

Orphanage Work Day.
Saturday the28th of September,

las been set apart by the authori¬
se of the various denominatioual
)rphanages of our state, as work
lay, when all the people iuterest-
id in this noble cause, are asked
;o give the prone^ds in moLey of
>ne daj's labor to these charitable
D8titutions. Each denomination
>f our town is called upon in be-
íalf of their own orphanage. This
>ould be a beautiful custom io
ibserve all sects of our town uni
ipg together annually on the Bama
lay, for a good cause which ap
teals to every true heart.'
This custom has already boen

martially observed, hut not to the
xtent it should be. There are
nothers in our town who for some
'ears, have nu cou raged their ch il-
Iren to work ou this day, and their
enumeration has been sent the
irphanage. It is easy enough to
¡et children to work, when they
eceive the reward for themselves,
lut it is good training in unsel-
ish giving to get them to work
or the blessing of some one else,
ass fortunate than themselves,
jet everybody help to establish
his annual good custom.

We sell the famoae Lipton and
)ruid parched coffee, ground and
nground.

B. Timsaou8.

Beautiful Rugs and Art Squares
ll sizes aud attractive designs.

Ramsey & Jones.

RUBBER TIRES: I have a
îachiue for resetting your old
res or putting ou new ones,
est rubber tires carried in stock.
Il work guaranteed.

Wi H. Powell.

Very large stock of Mattiug in
.tractive designs,excellent quali
r, at very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

Our Victor No. 1 Bed Spring*-
e guaranteed tor 20 years. Noth
g better on the market.

Ramsey & Jones.

We have a futt assortment of
ie celebrated Hawkes' Spectaclep
id Ey -Glasses. They have bePn
ld in Erjgpfi ld for more thai
fen ty years, and, everybody knowe
bat they are.

B. Timmons.

We would be gi?» I for tb'
>UBPwiv°s to see our largp stoct
Crockery. WH have plain a ur1
corafr'd ware, and can MI pp I y
e needs of'every bomp.

; Ramsey & Jone «.

0

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Hom« of Swamp-Boot,

Kidney Trouble Makes Toa Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.

i Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
1 Ö^jT^ I P"eat kidney, liver

fil ffrfZrrj' li:an<* bladder remedy.
It is the great medi¬

cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

¡wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ls not rec¬
ommended for everything but if you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedyyou need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur.
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladdertrouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to i

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing¬
hamton,. N. Y. The'
regular fifty cent and
dollar sizes are ai'd by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on e^ery bottle.

Health in the Canal Zoue.
The high wages paid make it a

mighty teraptatiou to our youDg
art ¡bans to join the force of skill*
.ed workmen needed to construct
the Panama Caual. Many are
restrained however by the fear of
fevers and malaria. It is the
knowing ooep-ihose who have
used Electric Bitters, who go there
without this fear, well knowing

from malarious in-
Electric Bitters 0:1
blood poison too.
weakness and all

stomach, liver and kidney troub¬
les. Guarautped 50c at B. Tim-
moue, G. L Penn & Son, W. E.
Lynch & Co.

Full etock of shoes and rubbers.
If you want the best give us a

all .

May & Tompfcius.

they are safe
flu^nce with
bund. Cures
billiou?neps,

Notice.
On the 18th day of October 1907 the

undersigned will make application
unto ihe Probate Court, at Edgefield,
C. H. South Carolina, for a final dis.
charge from his trust rs executor of
the estatejot Dr. J.H. Jennings, de¬
ceased.

W.J. Holloway.
tl

iWE PAY YOÜ TQ SAVE]

r mull. You

Send yonr larlupi lo thil afronir. strand, coo-
lerruilTo ^.¿TiUK* Hank. On reyucbt wu will teni
'(ia FKKK » kuppljr of our "llntik Minsenircr
duner Mailers" »or lon ka io i.unswl3»lon or coln-or
TOrrcncr In niakinir hank <l<-|<o*tts bf mull. You
ansepdiniailuVi'OblU each Wick.and a»
'cir sarinip atrcuinnlat.! will Issue you
crtlflcatui of dcpoxli bearing Intered
it ILie literal rate o' . . .

'AUGUSTA SAVINGS BANK

INSURANCE
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a cal). I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

FIRE - - -

Insurance Companies, our
Agent for the largest

r^ii^E> - - -

Insurance Co. I will ap-,
precíate a share of yourbusH
ness. 1 can be found at my
office-Office No. s-ora Bank oil
£dgcneld.

James TT. JVJIMS-S

/.A.HEMSTREET

&BRO,
suns, Pistols*

Fishing Tackle.
SAFES.

First Class Repairing.

655 Broad Street.
Augusta, Ga.

TIMMOflS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton
n Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

m

Head.
We are Headquarters for
LIGHT-BREAD, FRUI'
GARS, TOBACCO, FA!

and GtfNERAfc MI

T. P. Lyo

y gr-_

Statement of the Condition of

The Bank of Trenton
located at Trenton, S. C.,at the close
of hannett Sept. l7tb, 1907.

RESOURCES,
Loans and Discounts $31,487 '75
Overdrafts 91 sß
Banking-Ho'j se 1,1 O' j 00
Furniture and Fixtures, 1,3'.»7 92
Due from Ban ksand Bankers 10,291. 61
Currency 631 00
Silver, Nickels and Pennies, 340 18
Checks and Cash Items 109 91

$45,259 73
LIABILITIES,

Capital Stock Paid hi $12,600 00
Surp us Fund 1,000 00
Undivided Profits, less

Current Expenses and
Taxes Paid 510 64

Due to Banks and Bankers ¿10 25
Individual Deposits Subject

.
to Check 32.071 73

Time Certificates 7J67 ll
Bills Payable 10,000 00

. $45,259 73
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD
Before me came A. H. S. Day, Cash¬

ier of the Bank of Trenton, who be¬
ing duly sworn, says that the above
abd foregoing statement is a true con¬
dition of said Bank as shown* by the
books of ill - of said bank.

A. H. S. DAY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this 23rc* day of Sept., 1907.
Wallace W. Wise, (L. S.)

Magistrate E. C. S. C
Correct Attest :

J. F. BE TT IS.
S. T. HUGHES.
J. D. MATHIS.

Directors.

Statement of the condition of

The Farmers Bank
located at Edgefield, S. C., at the
close of business Sept. 17th, 1907.

RESOURCES,
Loans and Discounts $260,116 43
Overdrafts 3379 52
Banking House 2,500 00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,540 00
Due from Banks and Bankers 35,180 44
Currency 4,428 00

Gold 232 50
Silver, Nickels and Pennies 398 66
Checks and Cash Items 1,975 64

$299,751 18

LIABILITIES,
Ci pi tai Stock Paid in ' $58,000 00
Surplus Fund 28,000 00
Undivided Profits, If-ss

Current Expenses and
Taxes Paid 3,297 13

Tue t > Banks and Bankers t>16 35
Individual Deposits Subject

to Check 42,487 66
Time Certificates 67.350 04
Bills Payable 100,000 00

$299,751 18

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD,

Before me came W. H. BARLING,
Cashier of The Farmers Bank of
Edgefield, who being- duly sworn, say s
that the above and foregoing state¬
ment is a true coudition of said Bank,
ns i town by the booka of file in said
bank. ..

W. H. HARLISG.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,the 20th.day of Sept., 1907

E. H.'FOLK, N. P. S. C.(L. B)
Correct Attest :

W. B. PENN.
A. E. PADGETT< E< H,.FOLK,

Directors.

Statement of the condition of

rjlE BRHK OF EDGEpIEId)
ocated at Edgefield, S. C. at the
¡lose of business. Sept. the 17th, 1907

RESOURCES :

Loans and Discounts, $231,156 17
Overdrafts 534 20
Sanking Bouse 4,073 95
furniture and Fixtures 1,596 98
)ther Real Estate, 434 85
Judgments, 864 95
>uc from Banks and Bankers,20,315 43
iurrency 3,137 00

lold 497 60
diver. Nickels and Pennies 108 41
Cheeks and Cash Items 63 26

$262,782 70
LIABILITIES

'api tal Stock Paid in, $57,400 00
Jndivided Profits, less

Carrent Expenses and
Taxes Paid, 10,570 88

)ue to Banks and Bankers 130 73
ndividual Deposits Subjeot

to Check 37,835 67
Mme Certificates 101,845 42
(ills Payable 55,000 00

$262,782 70

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Before me came E. J. Mims, Cashier
f the Bank of Edgefield, who being
uly sworn, says that the above and
oregoing statement is a true condi-
ion of said Bank, as shown by the
ooks of file in said bank.

E. J. MIMS,
Sworn to and subscribed before ine,

bis the 20th day of Sept., 1907.
B. B. JONES, N. P. S. C. (L. a.)
Correct Attest:

W. W. ADAMS,
J. M. COBB,
A. S. TOMPKINS.

Directors,.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

gXTOffice over Post-Office.

;ers

quarters

I'S, CANDIES, Cl-
NCY GROCERIES
ÏRCHANDISE.

_i

I Fall
Announcemnet

Furniture of Quality.
MidSummer Sales are Over.

Onr store has been entirely depleted of those odds and ends that
seriously detract from the uniformity of a carelully displayedstock, usually carried in

High Grade Establishment
such as ours.
Our recent purchases have been received fmm the differ, nfc fac¬

tories samples selected and put int.) posición;, everything is in
sbip-shapa order for the inspection of visitors. We desire all of
out friends and customers to enjoy this bp. rial display : ic ii of
such character that those interested in th? s*udyof decorative and

Serviceable Furniture
for the home, can ill afford to miss it. Take our advice and be

numbered amoug those who are particular about the first choicebefore the best lines are broken.
Ño matter whether you live in the city or in the country we can

Fill Your Wants
to a q ue en's taste in any of our var iou« lines.
Complete Chamber Suits in Golden Oak from $2/.50 to $350.00
Complete Chamber Suites in Mahogany from 1116.00 Co $55.00.
Complete Din,rig Koom Suites in Goiden Oak from $07.00 to450.00.

1

Complete Dining Koora Suites in Mab -any from 160 00 to 660.nO
Five-Piece parlor Suite in Mahogany and upholstered in Plush

or Leatherette from 35.00 to 3¿K).00.

We can furnish anything wanted in the. household line stylesto please all; prices in reach of everybody. Write for catalog andprices.
Do not forget our iine of pianos, consistingofEveretts, Stultz & Bauer, Packards and Harvards.

Farrand and Packard Organs, All Small Musical
Merchandise, Sheet Music, Graphophones, SewingMachines, Baby Carriages, etc,Do not fail to call on us when ih the city.

THOMAS & BARTON CO-
708-10-12 BROADWAY, AUGUSTA, GA.

Til.©

Carriage Store
''Opposite the Monument."

We've had forty-six years experience making and
selling vehicles, and have yet to see anything on
wheels which for Beauty, Easy Riding, Lignt Run¬
ning and lasting and qualities would match

Moyer and Columbia Bug»
gies,Runabouts arid

Surreys.
^tudet>aJ¿e:r Wagons
If, Better were made you would find
them here,

. A complete line of Harness always on hand. HeavyLumber Harness and Road Scraper Harness a
SPECIALTY.

BELTING, LEATHER, CARRIAGE MATE¬
RIAL. ETNA CCTAL.

Ioseph H. Day,
729 Broad Straet, Augusta, Ga.

F. W. WAGENER & CO.
Ootton Department

Charleston, S. C.
We" have arranged to handle Cotton to the Best
advantage and solicit consignments.
[QT We give Special attention to handling Sta¬

ple Cotton, viz: /'ALLEN SEED," "FLORO-
DORO" and others of this grade'

to

Hats from $1 to $5.
Shoes any price.

Overcoats $2 to $18.
We invite you to call on
us.

We can suit you in what¬
ever you may need in
Gentlemen's wear,

wi
??IB


